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To czfe I tie bluest tsog-

sibl cake of thcfostfpos
sible soap for the least
possible money

That is and always
has been the policy of
the manufacturers of
Ivory Soap

That it is the right
policy is proven by the
fact that the sales of
Ivory Soap grow great-
er

¬

year by yea-

rIvory Soap
9940 Per Cent Pure

u

f

THE
PRINCESS k
MILLINERY CO

237-
4Washington Ave

Succeeanro to Mrs J Warner
Announce their fall opening which
will commence Thursday the 16th
and continue three days Mrs
Maw and Miss Adams cordially In
vite all to call and Gee the new
line of goods which they have se
lected from New York Chicago and
other eastern cities-

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Prom
27600000

j
David Ecoloe Prea
G H Tribe VlcePres
John Watson VicePros
M S Drowning Vice Pres
John Plngreo Cashier
Jaa F Burton Asst Cashier

OGDEN
STATE BANK

OGDEN UTAH

H C Blgclow President
J M Browning VicePresident
A P Blgelow Cashier
J E HalversonAj5slotant Cashier

DIRECTORS-

H C Blgolow John 1C Spiers G
L Bocker J N Spargo L F Blge
low J M Browning h A Parmloy
B L Van Meter A P Blgelow

TilE

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK

Q-

OFFERS

OGDEN
1

UTAH

TO DEPOSITORS EVERY

FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE-

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Dcoly Precirfent-
Hcracc E Peery VIccPres-
larold J Peery Vice Pres
Ralph E Hoag Cashier

1

i
A V Mcintosh Arst Cashier
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HIGHER LICENSE IS AN IMPORT ¬

ANT FEATURE

Dlffcrc Little From Former Ordinances
Will Simplify Regulation cf

Saloons

An ordinance regulating and pro-

viding for the control within the 11m

fly Qt O dOll pity of tJio manufacture
and sale of mull spirKous nnd via
none llfjnois and repealing all other
ordinances of a conflicting nature
wall Introduced at lust night iscsslon-
of city council by Councilmen Hum
phrls and Peery

With the exception of a few changes
the ordinance differs butt little from
tho ordlnnnce under which till sale
and manufacture of Intoxicating liq-

uors is now being regulated except
section 10 This section provides for
an increase of all wholesale retail
and manufacturers licenses ns fol-

lows Retail dealers from 5250 to
300 wholesale dealers from 5150

to 260 manufacturers from 100 to
1SO wholesale and retail dealers In

one establishment from 350 to 500
Licenses for retail dealers in malt
liquors only are fixed at 200 and for
manufacturers agents or distributors

1GO

The primary purpose of the ordin-
ance

¬

Is to ralso the license of all liq-
uor

¬

dealers with the hope that tho
traffic can bo bettor regulated In Og
den city Several months ago an
ordinance similar to the one intro-
duced

¬

last night was put up to tho
city council for passage After BOV
oral woekB a report was lastly made
by the license committee to which the
ordinance was referred When the
ordinance was brought to a vote no ac-
tion was token the matter being de-
ferred

¬

until January 1910 when the
terms of office of several council-
men will have expired

Police Chief to Report
Section G of the now ordinance pro-

vides among other things that appli-
cations

¬

for retail liquor licenses shall
ho made as usual but a duplicate must
be flied with the chief of police who
shnll report to the city council within
flue days regarding the condition of
the place where the saloon Is de-

sired
¬

In no case will a license be
issued for the conduct of a saloon
where It appears from the Investiga-
tion of the chief of police that the
place Is connected or has communi-
cation In any way with the wine room
card room or booth not having an
opening at least two fool six inches
wide and six feet high facing the
main room Such rooms must at all
times be kept sufficiently lighted so
that persons occupying the same and
the furniture within may be plainly
visible from the main room Section
7 prohibits druggists from handling-
any Intoxicating drink except for
medicinal purposes and then not to be
furnished to any one unless a proscrip-
tion from a regularly licensed physi-
cian Is presented

Clause Affecting MinorSection 13 makes It Cui for
any person under the age of 21 years
to frequent saloons or to misrepre-
sent

¬

his age in order to gain admission
to a saloon or to obtain intoxicating
liquors

Prima Facie Evidence
Section Ifl declares that It shall be

prima facie evidence of the violation
of the ordinance If any person other
than the prpprletor or employee of a
saloon be seen going in or coining out
of a saloon during tho restricted peri ¬

od when the sale of Intoxicants arc
forbidden

Section 22 prohibits the opening of
saloons on any day set apart for the
election of state county or municipal
officers This does not apply to elec-
tions

¬

held for members of the board-
of education

Any saloon man who violates any
of the sections of the new ordinance
nnd who is convicted of such violation
shall have his license revoked and no
part of the uncxpircd license shall be
refunded

After the ordinance had passed its
first reading it passed to the second
reading by tltlo only and was re-
ferred to limo license committee
Councilman Flygare wanted the ord-
inance

¬

to go to the law committee and
made motion to this effect but It re-
ceived no second

POLE OWNERSHIP-
A PUZZLING POINT

Paris Sept 13The Temps today
discussing the sovereignty of the
North Pole expresses the opinion that
the relative pcrnmimnco of the ico
there might properly raise the ques-
tion whether this territory comes un-

der
¬

the ordinary rules applying to land
and the high seas The paper insists
however that exploring expeditions
such ns Cooks and Feurys can not
give title and to this end It quotes
Calvo to the effect that tho acquisition I

of sovereignly is Involved with effect-
ive

¬

occupation namely accompanied ior followed by tho commencement of
administrative organization or com-
mercial

¬

and industrial exploitation
A majority of time authorities agree

the paper says that tho simple plant
lug of the ting Is not sufficient It
points out tbai this doctrine was af
firmed by the International conference I

at Berlin In 1884 nut that It was ap-
plied by tho pope when ho acted as I

mediator befapHii Germany and Spain
in lhr dispute regarding the Caroline
islands Tho pontiff hold chat Spain
was obliged to occupy the Islands ef-

fectively
¬

More cintly the ntlro question
betvet Turkey and Italy regarding
MnMouab hmged upon this point

Tho Temps morely criticises Com-
mander PcaryH broadcast accusa
miens against Dr Cook as well as
his general grandiloquent attitude
saying In this connection

Pearys patriotic declaration about
taking poel son of the polo In the I

namo 6f thd President of the UnIt M-

ftlto contrast with the commercial
rplrlt
tory

ho dl8pi ed In copyrighting the I

WA t ADS BRING DIG RESULTS
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I FOURTEEN YEARS

I

Is that you dad With a puzzled
expression Darnoy McCain an elderly
man from Ponnujlvcnin thought he
caught In iho tones of the questioner

I something which carried him back
I fourteen ears ago when ho had last
seen his son The old man walked
hock to the cell in the county Jail last
night und looked Intently into the face
cf the occupant whom he failed to
Identify a few seconds bofore rod
recognized James McCain his thirty
lwo eac old son whopi ho for years
believed was dead

The scene between the two was pa
thetlc With tears streaming down

t their faces the two men walked from
the jail a few minutes afterwards arm

I In arm
lames McCain was picked up at

Plain City last Sunday with delirium
tremens He was brought to the
county jail for treatment Two weeks
ago his father hoard that McCain was
working at Devils Slide He began
nn Investigation and determined to
find out If Ills boy was still alive
0tnrt rh across the continent In search
of evidence When he reached Og
den last night he went to the county
J ail hearing that a man of his own
name was there At first the old man
could not recognize an familiar fea
luro in thfc changed appoarnnco of hit
son and had turned away In despair
whoa too younger man recognized his
parent

The wayward son since leaving his
homo in the Iron stale has wandered
about the country from place to place
Lust night with penitent tears ho
promised to return to the old home sort
live with his father Tho son and
father will leave for tho oast tomor-
row

SSCK DRUGGISTS

What They Do When They Have
Kidney Disease

Druggists know that Kidney
trouble Is inflammation of the kid
neyB and that If It doesnt yield
promptly It bccomoii chronic which
too books declare to be Incurable
Hence they dont lose much tlmo with
socalled kidney medlolnos

W II Bell tho leading druggist of
Live Oak Fla went to the Atlanta
specialist Dr W M Durham to treat
his kidney disease Ho had It In such-
a

I

serious form that he wanted tho
best He also went to Dr C Drew
the leading physician of Jacksonville
Fin All efforts foiled and tho drop
sical stnge began

lie then sent to Califprnln for the
Fulton treatment-

The

j

seventh month thereafter he
wrote as follows i

I am doing finely the swelling is
all out and 1 nm 100 per cent better j

Mrs R W Prlcp of this city also
had serious kidney disease and
could not turn over In bed I told
her about the treatment She look-
It and Is now doing her own work
again and says she IB well mother
lady here had kidney disease all her
life and could not got out much I

put her on lo the treatment and she I

Is well too I

How can people doubt tho curability
of chronic kidney disease in view of
the constant stream of testimony like
the above i

For Inflammation of the kidneys
whether called kidney trouble No-
phrltis

i

or BrIghts Disease get Ful I

tons Renal Compound
Druggist Dell sent across the Con-

tinent
¬

for it Isnt thia a strong
pointer for the unltialed

Literature mailed free John J Ful
ton Co San Francisco Gal

WM DRIVER SOX DRUG CO
Aro our sole local agents Ask for

Bimonthly Bulletin of late recovoilos

NO POLITICIANS WILL
ACT AS SUPERVISORS

Washington Sept 13 very moas
ure Is being taken by Census Director
Durand in carrying out President
lofts determination to prevent polity
ical activity on the part of time consul
supervisors and enumerators luring
their torm of office as emphatically
outlined by the president In a letlr-
to

<

Secretary Nagcl of the department
of commerce and labor Director Du
rand has sent a loiter which has been
approved both by the president and i

by Secretary Nagel to all supervisors
calling their attention to the presl
dents letter pointing out that It pro
hlblts a man from holding office or
membership in any political committee
during the term of his office of super-
visor or taking any active part in pol
He by public addresses solicitation of

r
votes or otherwise

The director declares tills order will
ho strictly enforced and requests that
each supervisor inform him Immcdl-
atoly whetho he holds office or mom
borshlp In any political committee
and if so just what position and
whether the supervisor Is willing to
resign such position during his term of
office If the answer is In the affirm
ativo the director expects the super j

visor to send a cOp of his resignation
from any such posit Inn with a state

cepted-
In

meat that the resignation has been nc I

view of the provision in almost
every state legislation that no state
official shall hold a federal position at
till snore time the director also calls
for Information on this point

As fast as the supervisors prove that
limo have met these requirements the
commissions will bo forwarded accom-
panied by oaths of office a copy of
the census law and the preliminary
loiter of instructions from tho dlroc
torn rime appointment nf theetiumer
alms will not be made before January
next

RESOLUTIONS fOR-

E
8

110 ARRMAN

Tho cll council at last nights meet-
Ing unanimously adopted resolutions
sympathy and condolences for tho
amllror the late Edward II Harrl

man the railroad king who died at
his homo In Ardou N Y last Thurs-
day

¬

After tho resolution had been
rend the clip recorder and the engross-
ing committee were instructed to
spread n copy upon the records of tho
city council and to send a copy U tho
Harriman family In New York

Following is a cpy of the resolution
offered by Councilman Horace Peery-

Whereas It has ploused an Inscrut-
able

¬

Providence to remove from the
realms of transportation arid activi-
ties of railroads that distinguished
most desirable and highly patriotic
fellow citizen Edward Ii Harriman
therefore be it-

Resolved that wo the mayor and
city council of Ogden Utah at their
first session after his demise tender-
to his family whom ho loved so well
our deepest sympathy and condolences-
in their boreaement-

i Resolved That full of grallludo
wo owe to his aggressive genius finan-
cial ability and far Bightodnoss limo

renaissance In present railway con
felruclloii causing the practical re-
building and rehabilitation of tho
Union and Central Pacific railroads
from time Missouri river to limo Golden

furnishing unequaled safely and
regularity of train service

Resolved That tho titanic concep-
tion and execution of bridging our In-

land
¬

seathe Groat Salt Lakemaking-
Ogden the permanent and greatest
rallioud center of the Rocky moun-
tains by means of Uie Lucln cutoff a
foal which may fitly be termed the
eighth wonder of the world lifts the
name of Edward H Harriman on the
highest pedestal and secures him a
niche lu the hall 6f tame forever

Resolved that whilst tho foregoing-
seems enough to entitle him to out
highest admiration he has further
cvnced and shown his Interest and
humanity in tho tioubuloim times tho
result oC the earthquake at San Fran-
cisco bolug the first on the spot to
aid with all his resources of mind-
of power and inlelligent direction a
stricken city and people directing an
exodus of two hundred thousand of
Its Inhabitants thereby affording im-

mediate relief and by giving quick and
efficient succor in the furnishing of
free transportation of provisions and
clothing to those left behind

Resolved that when the Imperial i

valley wns threatened with an Inunda-
tion of the Snlton sea it was Edward-
H Harriman who when all seemed
lost and tho govornhienl Itself seemed
unable to cope with it sprang to the
rescue and in the Incrodiblo short
limo of three weeks muzzled tho wa-
ters of the Coloradoriver thus saving
lands and homes thousands of fam-
ilies

¬

And be It finally
Resolved that a only of those res-

olutions be spread on our records en-
grossed

¬

and transmitted to his famli
as being evidence of the loving senti-
ments and regard In which their hus-
band and rather Is and will over bo
held in this community

The Kidneys eliminate poisons by
acting as filters for the blood When
they tap In this respect serious all
meats must result Plpeulcs for the
kidneys are what you should take at
tho first warning sign of kidney trou-
ble They assist the kidneys in ex
polling uric acid poison Sold by Jco
F Cave Drug Stores

DEWEY ftYORS
MORE EFfICIENCY

Washington Sept 13 Admiral
George Dowoys face glowed with
pleasure as he read today the reports
of the splendid work being done bj time
men of the navy in their record target
and battle practice off the Virginia
capos

See that record he said as he
pointed to an unofficial report which
sold that the battleship Louisiana had
made sixteen hits out sixteen shots-
al two targets

That Is a world beater I feel great
pride In the manner In which our men
have acquitted themselves Our ships-
arc fine too Vice Admiral Urlu of
the Japanese navy who visited this
country last spring told me the Con-
necticut was the best allaround hat
tloslilp he had ever seen

The gonoral board of the navy of
which Admiral Dewey is president
will assemble soon for the seasons
workMore ships Of course we need
more ships declared Admiral Dewey
We need to keep our naval establish-

ment
¬

up to the highest state of effi-
ciency

Tho admiral referred to the opinion
held by some authorllles that the
United States should keep a strong I

battleship fleet on both the Atlantic
and the Pacific coasls That ho point-
ed

¬

out did not mean that these ves-
sels

¬

all should be in commission at
the same time but sonic ahoufd be-
held in reserve available If needed
There are ample fresh water facilities I

where the vessels can be kept In re-
serve and where they will not suffer
deterioration ho explained

WALLS COLLAPSE
BURYING WORKMEN

Plttaburg Pa Sept in Collapsing
walls at tho Blanck Storage company
building Cull Pennsylvania avenue
burled a number of workmen this af-
ternoon

¬

Three have been taken out
badly injured and others arc supposed
to have been killed The falling walls
crushed tho hotel and saloon of John-
J

I

Cella adjoining and It Is believed I

Ihe occupants wore killed or Injured
Nine men have been romoed from

the ruins all seriously Injured One of
thorn stated that there were flvo
mini in the cafe of the hotel when the
walls tell

1

NO

ORROYAPPLE8

Oun hundred dollars was offered in
the Bear River Commercial club as-
a reward to tho person who could finda worm holo inany of the apples ex ¬

hibited by the club at the FourState
fair Nobody got the money There
wasnt a worm hole to be found

The display of fruits grains and
vegetables made h the Dear River
Commercial club wns a prominent fca

I lure of this department of tho fair
Considerable space was occupied by
the display which was designed and
arranged by H E Rodcllngs a former
decorator of Chicago after thirty
hours of continuous work Mr Rede

I lings and the flour River boosters re-
ceived

¬

their reward whon the Judges
awarded this exhibit a gold medal for
bolug tho most artistic of the kind
quality of goods displayed also bring
ing about a reward

The Roy exhibit was given a prize
nnd gold modal on account of the

I quantity and quality of goods shown
This display was way above the aver
age also The quantity of products
displayed was noticeable aside from
the excellence of the vegetables
fruits and grains exhibited From an
artistic standpoint the Rear River
display was much more attractive
hill when It oamo to the products
themselves the Ileac River showing
would have had to hump Us back and
fusa In order to got the best of its
worthy competitors

Fiftythree varieties of grains and
grasses were shown In the Bear riv-
er

¬

display besides more than a hun-
dred

¬

varieties of fruits and vege
tabl-

esIIARR1AN POLICIES

TO BE CARRIED OUT

New York Sept 13Tho continu-
ation of the Harriman policies lu tho
management of the Union Pacific
Southern Pacific and the chain of
allied railroads was made certain to-

day temporarily at least when Rob-
ert S Lovetl K U Harrlmans per-
sonal counsol and close friend waj
elected to succeed Mr Harriman rt
the Mend of the Union Pacific exec-
utive commission

To strengthen further the domin-
ance of Ihe Harriman Idea Jacob H
Schiff and William Rockefeller woro
elected directors in place of Mr liar
rlman munch time late II H Rogers and
were chosen to places on the executive
committee

The Union Pacific remains without
a president as Mr Harriman occupied
this position also It is understood
however that an operating man
probably L F Loree president of the
Delaware and Hudson will he elect-
ed

¬

by tho stockholders Oct 12 Prox-
ies for this mooting already arc In
tho hands of Judge Lovetl Alexan-
der Millar secretary of the Union
Pacific and seem to guarantee Ural
election will be dictated by the Har-
rinipn Interests

Lovott Fit for Place
Judge Lovetls office is the moat

Important In the management and f-

nanclal supervision of the Union Pa
cHip His close associations with Mr-
Harrlmnn make him in the opinion of
tho Harriman lieutenants peculiarly
fitted to assume tho responsibilities of
the position He and Mr Loree arc
closely familiar with Mr Harrirnans
plans and dreams for the undeveloped
territory over which he hoped to push
the ascendency of his railroad system

The Southern Pacific directors will
meet tomorrow It is taken for grant-
ed

¬ J

that their action is fully forecast-
ed

I

by todays meeting that Judge
LoVctt will he seated as chairman of
the executive committee also in air

I

Ilarrlmans place with Jacob H

Schiff or sonic other partner in the I

firm of Kuhn LOOT Co at his right
hand as director and member of the j

executive committee
Wall street manifested more than

usual interest in the election in view
of the rumors that a member of I

P Morgan Co would be elected to
the Union Pacific bpard No such
change developed and as it stands to

I
day the executive committtoc re ¬

mains in the parlance of the street j

a Kuhn Loeb Standard OH board
For besides Judge Lovett Jacob IT

Schiff and William Rockefeller the
members are II C Frick of Pitts
burg Marvin Ilugllt president of tli2 I

Chicago Northwestern and Fran
A Vandcrllp of the National City
bank

Morgans Failure Surprise
Tho failure of tho Morgan Interests

I

to gain a place on the reconstruct-
ed

¬

board was a surprise to Wall
street where the last weeks rumors
had boon given general credence It
was pointed out tonight however that
possibly the Morgan interests fearing
disastrous rcoults from any radical

I

changes at this time may have pur-
posely postponed the selection of a
representative until the regular an ¬

nual election In October
Of the two now members the elec-

tion of Jacob H Schiff attracted limo j

widest comment for the reason that i

the firm of Kuhn Ioeb Co for J

mall withdrew a few menus from act j

ive participation in the management
of all tho railroads for which they
acted as bankers No statement could
bo obtained from Mr Schlff as to the
apparent change but It was authorita-
tively stated that the Interests of
Kuhn looh C Co and of their DOVeT II
ful foreign connections had become
so Important in Union Pacific that-
it was believed unwise for the firm
longer to remain aloof from partici-
pation In the government of tho road

Began at Bottom
Judge Lovett who now becomes for

the moment one of the most prominent
railroad mon In the public eye came
lo New York city In 1906 Born In
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Mary had a little lamb
lIts fleece was white as snow

She washed it with FelsNaptha Soap i

And thats what made it so r

FelsNaptha Soap is more than a I

helpits a right arm in your fight against
dirt

While you rest it works t
When youve soaped your clothes with

FelsNaptha and put them to soak in cool
or lukewarm water you can Urn to some-
thing

¬

else or fold your hands and rest
The FelsNaptha works on

f i1
Ml-

K

l

It attacks the dirt in your clothes and
dissolves it loosens every tiny particle

At the end of a half hour it has dis-

solved
F

all the dirt
All that remains for you to do is to

rub lightly rinse and hang out to dry A

Clothes are whiter cleaner sweeter
r

t
T

than ever before
And all this in cool or lukewarm wa-

ter
¬ ar

mind you j

No boiling no hot suds to stew ovei f

No backbreaking knucklewearing-
hard rubbing the washboard

More than a million women employ
FelsNaptha Soap as an ally every washday

To make it aid you in Summer or i

Winter just follow simple direction on the
red and green wrapper

OA

1-

i
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UTAH JOCKEY CLUB
u l M

SALT LAKE CITY a UTAH
a

Announces the opening of their new mile track

11
Sepia 9-

VTA

19090-

ffjijJENA RA E COURSE
5

one of the safest and fastest mile tracks in the world

wwvvw
Fall meeting 30 days Address all communications to

W W FINN Manager Utah Jockey Club Cullen Hotel Salt
Lake City Utah

V

Trains will leave Salt Lake Union Station every 30 min ¬

utes Trains run direct to Grand Stand
I

Admsion eLJ1C Grand
Including

Stand1

The Utah Jockey Club
JOHN CONDRON President J W RICE Secretary

W W FINN Manager

LU2oA 1I AJ

Texas 19 years ago he entered tho
railroad business while a boy as n

40 a month freight cleric for time

Houston East and West Texas rail-

road
¬

at Houston While serving as a
freight clerk he studied law at night
and eventually became SL country
counsel for the road journeying from
village to lllnge and devoting his tat ¬

ents principally to settling cattlo
claims cases

Later the receivers made him n dls I

trict counsel nnd his success In
straightening out the affairs of thr
bankrupt company won him promotion
to the position of general counsel

WANT ADS TIRING DIG RESULTS

1Ct 1 t2 t t I IJ J T J r wIn << rJ t y

Labor Day Sports and Darice-
A

S

T SY LVA4 N Pfi Qj The Committee will finish the program of Labor Day Sports which was
y i

interrupted at the Fair grounds and will give a Social Dance following the
program Admission to grounds and sp orts will be FREE Dance 50 cents I

Vl1primtQ ft1T P inffij n ti per couple Extra lady 25 cents All arc invited to come and participate in theLJUUy 1W L I Po llQJ pleasures of the evening COlvffiilTIEE-
Pi

I

i u J < hl k aoyy J JoIIotI V
Jit


